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Don't delay, fill out scholarship forms today
By Vanessa Langdon

Cover your mouth, it's flu season!
It's that time of the year once again, Influ-
enza season, but this time it has arrived ear-
lier and more severe than usual.
   At G. Ray Bodley High School the nurse's
office reported a big increase of flu like
symptoms in the months of November and
December. "Before Christmas we were send-
ing home eight to ten kids a day," com-
mented School Nurse Mrs. Blount. Around
that time, the nurse's office was contacted
by local pediatricians, Dr. Trust and Dr.
Campbell, and informed that the doctors had
seen many documented cases of the Flu and
that they should be aware.

   Signs have been put up in front of the
school that are mandated by New York State,
showing the symptoms of and ways to pre-
vent contracting the Flu. Mrs. Blount is tak-
ing precautions by disinfecting doorknobs
and other surfaces that students come into
contact with.
   She would also like to inform students that
they should cough into their sleeve, wash
hands as often as possible, and avoid touch-
ing risky surfaces.
   The CDC recommends that everyone who
is at least six months of age should get a flu
vaccine this flu season. Getting a flu vac-

cine is the first and most important step to-
ward protecting against this serious illness.
   Available flu vaccine locations are easy to
find as, "flu vaccines are offered in many
locations, including doctorsí offices, clinics,
health departments, pharmacies and college
health centers, as well as by many employ-
ers, and even some schools," according to
the CDC. If a person doesn't get a flu shot
and happens to contract a case of the Flu,
they can go to their local doctors and get
prescribed antiviral drugs that will make
them feel better faster.

             By Damien Noel

If you spend all your free time filling out
scholarship paperwork, you must be a se-
nior. They say the course work slows down
during senior year and that may be true for
some, but either way most seniors are kept
busy.
    Free time may be more plentiful once you
are nearing the end of your high school ca-
reer, but by then the quest for money for
college is really heating up. That need for
money equates to scholarships, applying for
many of them. But what is the most effec-
tive way to attack those forms? Should you
just look locally? Are they all equal?
   These are the burning questions many se-
niors have. Even though many students have
already been accepted into some wonderful
colleges, that, unfortunately, is only one of
the many steps that must be taken before the
Class of 2013 can consider itself as college
students. The biggest step is having to pay
for it.
     To begin with there are four types or cat-
egories of scholarships that can be awarded.
There are merit-based scholarships; which
are the ones that are most popular and ex-
tremely competitive. Then there are the

need-based scholarships, which are awarded
based on economic need to students who
would otherwise not be able to attend col-
lege. Need-based scholarships are often
based on the FAFSA (Free Application for
Federal Student Aid) form, which every stu-
dent should fill out as quickly as possible to
find out if they may qualify for money.
    The third type of scholarships are athletic
scholarships given by colleges and univer-
sities to recruit players and convince them
to attend their college. While many students
dream of landing one of these awards, the
truth of the matter is that they come few and
far between. Finally there are school-based
scholarships awarded by the college or uni-
versity to eligible students. These can either
be awarded to everyone who falls under
some umbrella criteria or it may need to be
specifically applied for. To apply, students
should read all the scholarship related ma-
terials from their chosen school carefully.
    While students should always be on the
lookout for scholarship opportunities, and
they may be lucky enough to receive any
number of different kinds, the majority of
the time spent on scholarships will be on
merit-based scholarships. A good starting
point on the scholarship scavenger hunt is

the guidance office. There is an entire wall
dedicated to scholarship materials in the
conference room and the scholarships are
changed out regularly-generally every two
weeks.
    In addition to the scholarships located in
the guidance office there are many online
resources, such as; www.scholarships.com,
w w w. c o l l e g e - s c h o l a r s h i p s . c o m .
Scholarships.com is a wonderful resource
because it can provide information on schol-
arships specific to each students abilities. So
even if you are not the valedictorian and may
not have great SAT scores, there are still
many opportunities available.
    The most important thing of all is to be
proactive and to start looking for scholar-
ships right away. Find ones that you qualify
for and apply. Be aware of deadlines because
you not only have to motivate yourself to
fill out the necessary paperwork, you may
also need recommendation letters from
teachers. Teachers are a wonderful asset, so
do not be afraid to ask them to write a rec-
ommendation letter for you, as they want you
to be successful. If you ask nicely most
teachers would likely be willing to proof-
read an essay for you as well, but don't wait
until the last minute to ask them.
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 Raider Sports

Boys claim OHSL title with unbeaten campaign
By Adam Briggs

The varsity boys bowling team finished their
regular season undefeated at 14-0 overall and
39-3 in match points. Winning their last
match against Homer the Raiders prevailed
in spectacular fashion with three out of the
five bowlers rolling over a 600 series. Fresh-
man Kyle Denson led the Raiders with a 258
high game and also the highest series of a
687. Eighth grader Bryce Guernsey bowled
a high game of 278 and a series of 675 and
senior Kyle Martin scored a 242 high game
and a solid 600 series for the night.
   Bryce Guernsey emerged as one of the
leading bowling bowlers on the team and has
qualified for a bowling shootout in Rome
on Friday. He did this by having one of the
top four averages in the season to qualify
for this event. As an eighth grader, Bryce
has a long career ahead of him on the Fulton
alleys.
   In clinching the OHSL (Onondaga High
School League) last week against ES-M the
Raiders have a lot of momentum and high
hopes going into next week's sectionals.
Girls primed for tournaments
    The Lady Raider girls bowling team suc-
cessfully finished their season with their fi-
nal match last Wednesday against Homer.
The ladies finished league play with a 13-1
record by blanking the Trojans 3-0. Lead-
ing the ladies to take down Homer was jun-
ior Mikayla Guernsey with a high game of
242 to round off an impressive 660 series
and sophomore Kendra Tryniski, with a great
223 game for a 566 series. After their match
on Thursday the team recognized their se-
niors Haley Noel, Jasmin Denson and Kylie
Clifford.
   This week the bowlers will compete in the
annual county tournaments. Wednesday the
team split apart to take part in the singles
and doubles competition, but then came back

together as a team on Thursday, looking to
repeat as  Baker team tournament champi-
ons.
   The Lady Raiders ended the season with
their top three starting bowlers earning first
team all-league honors as  Mikayla Guern-
sey, Kylie Clifford and Kendra Tryniski all
landed at the top of the league. Mikayla
Guernsey finished off her phenomenal sea-
son by taking high average in the OSHL for
the second year in a row and locking her
place at the state finals. Kendra Tryniski and
Kylie Clifford, along with ES-M's top
bowler Beth Piston, will travel to Rome this
Friday  for the second annual shootout where
the ladies will go against the top average
bowlers from all of the leagues in Section 3.

            By Kylie Clifford
Spartans too much for Raider hoopsters

 It was deja vu for the boys basketball team
as they found themselves on the losing end
of a 66-60 count to the Spartans of East-
Syracuse Minoa during Tuesday nights Class
A National contest at the Raider gym.
   Junior Tanner Gorton led the way for the
Raiders by tallying 14 points and hitting two-
three balls and freshman Cody Green added
11 points, hitting three from deep. Senior
sharp-shooter Sean Richardson scored a
game-high 17 points for the victorious Spar-
tans and sophomore Jah-Meer McDuffie
scored 15 points and grabbed six rebounds.
   The last time these two rivals met ES-M
came out victorious after a late fourth quar-
ter rally. It was more of the same on Tues-
day night as the Raiders dominated the
whole game, taking the lead with three min-
utes left in the first quarter and never look-
ing back. Entering the fourth quarter, the
hoopsters were up 54-46 and seemed to have
control of the game.
   As was the case the first time around, the
Spartans would slowly chip into the lead,
thanks to their unexpected 2-3 zone. The
game then fell out of Fultonís hands, and
thanks to a 20-6 fourth quarter surge the
Spartans earned their eighth win of the sea-
son, sending them to post-season play.
   Fulton fell to 1-15 on the season and look
to carry some momentum from the tough
loss as they welcome (7-10) Mexico tonight
at 7 pm. The Raiders will look to ruin the
Tigers chance at a post-season berth as the
hometown hoopsters look for revenge for an
early season loss.

By Casey Ware

It was a tough road test for the lady hoopsters
on Tuesday as they fell to the Spartans of
East-Syracuse Minoa in a 49-19 knockout.
   Fulton tried to avenge a 54-51 buzzer
beater defeat earlier in the season, but there
would be no such drama this time around as
ES-M came out swinging. After being held
to just three points in the first half, Coach
Lyons preached intensity and pride to the
Raiders. Respectable third and fourth quar-
ters werenít enough to overcome the tough
intensity of the Lady Spartans, as Fulton fell
to 7-9 on the season.
   Senior Cheyenne Brien scored a team high
six points while senior Christina Pensabene,
sophomore Micheala Whiteman, and fresh-
man Nichole Hansen all scored four points
apiece. Gabrielle Eure knocked down a game
high 16 points for the Spartans and Nicole
Cassella scored eight in the winning effort.
   The ladies continue their playoff hunt
when they travel to Mexico tonight to take
on the Tigers at 7 pm. The Raiders squeaked
by the Tigers last time in Fulton 45-41, and
will be hoping for a repeat performance that

would lock down a sectional position. The
ladies then travel to Homer on Monday night
in what they hope will be a tune-up game
before post-season play begins as Fulton had
a convincing 54-21 victory over the Lady
Trojans in late December.
ES-M rallies past Raider boys
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We lcome s GRB grad Natasha Humbert!
Specializing in highlighting, Brazilian blowouts, retexturizing,

extensions, cuts & styling

608 South 4th Street-Fulton Call for an appointment today! 592-4415

Proud 20 Year sponsor of GRB Journalism


